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foursidesof thebuilding,so thatin warmweatherthey
maybethrownopento catchthebreezefrom any direc
tion. In themaingables,whichare at eachendof the
mainwaitingroom,thereare two beautifulstainedglass
rose windows,the one in the north gableshowingthe
of theSunsetltoute,andtheonein theoppo
medallion
site, or southgable,the coat of armsof the State of
Texas. Otherwindowsare glazedwith bevelplateand
fancyglass. The skylightoverthemainwaitingroomis
of Etruscanglass.
The waitingroomhasa highwainscotof creamwhite
tile; abovethis the ﬁnish is ornamental
plaster. The
exteriorarchesandjambsof the buildingare red brick,
with :1
naturalcolor,whiletheexteriorwallsarecovered
yellowstucco. The roof trussesof the main waiting
with red clay
roomaresteel. The entireroof is covered
Spanishtile. The exteriorornaments
are manustone.
artisticallymodeled.The exteriorwoodworkis painted
in greens,brownsand reds. The generaltoneof the
is ecru,light brownand gold gilt,
interiordecorations
which,with the great numberof incandescent
electric
lightsdistributedon arches,panelsand otheravailable
points,givea.brilliant eﬁect. All the gas and electric
ﬁxtures were especiallydesignedand madefor this
structure.
The buildingis providedwith ‘a low pressuresteam
heatingplant. Umbrellashedswereadoptedfor shade
andshelteralongand between
the tracksin preference
shed,so as to avoidsmokeandnoisesinci
to an inclosed
dent to a completeinclosure. The groundsare being
with lawns,
ﬁttedup andwhencompleted
wi_llbecovered
shrubbery.
ﬂowers,palmsandornamental
by J. D. IsaamandAssistant
The depotwasdesigned
ArchitectD. J. Patterson,assistedby W. E. Milwain,
all of the SouthernPaciﬁc Company,San Francisco.
of E. It.
The work wascarriedon underthesupervision
(fushing,EngineerMaintenance
of Way of the G8|\‘6.\|
ton, Harrisburgand San Antonio,assistedby H. F.
Jonas; \\'. B. Sheldonbeingsuperintendent
of construc
tion.
Hall Electro-‘GasNormalDangerSignalson the Union
Paciﬁc.
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Hall Electro-GasAutomaticBlock-Signalson the UnionPaciﬁcBetweenArcherandBuford,Wyoming.

The Union PaciﬁcRailroadis installingupon its 3-}
milesof doubletrack, latelyplacedin servicebetween
Archerand Buford,\Vyoming,an automaticelectro-gas
semaphore
track circuit systemof normaldangerblock
signals,comprising
56 homesignalsand H0 distantsig
nals. About one‘mile of this territory,comingwithin
Cheyenneyard. is not to be signaledbecauseof the
greatamountof switchingdonethere,as, it wasthought,
to do so wouldgreatlyretard‘the switchingand move
mentot trains throughthe yard. Nearly two milesof
the singletrack at eachendof doubletrack are to be
trainsenterand
includedin theinstallation.Westbound
the new
leavethe newsecondtrack throughcrossovers.
for a passingsidingat each
secondtrack beingextended
end.
The followingdescription
is a goodexampleof thor
ough speciﬁcation.The crossovers,worked manually,
are electricallylocked.andthusarefully protected.
The
speciﬁcations
for the wiring, for the boxes,for track
relaysand for the groundconnections
for lightningar
restersareparticularlycomplete.
The plansfor switches
requirethe signalcircuitsto be loopedthroughnormally
closedspringsin eachswitchinstrument.
and the truck
circuit to be shuntedthroughnormallyopen springs.
The use of both the breakand shunt might be criti
cizedas beingover-protection.
The use of an overlap
sectionfor a homesignalprovidedwith a distantsignal
maybeopento criticismby someas tendingto produce
lax discipline,but the oﬂicersof the Union Paciﬁcﬁnd
in the steepgradesand otherconditionsat this locality
whattheydeemadequate
reasonsjustifyingthepractice.
It is proposedto connecteachcrossoverat end of
doubletrack to a two-leverdwarf interlockingmachine
locatedin the telegraphoﬂice.and to so arrangethe
signalcircuitsthat the signalfor any routeapproaching
theendof doubletrackcannotindicateproceed
until the
crossoveris properlyset and locked. Electric locking
Is to beusedon the interlocking
so thatit will
machine
be impossibleto movethe crossoverwhile trains are
passingovereitherswitch,or to moveit fromits proper
positionfor trains approaching
from singletrack after
the signalshaveindicatedproceed.
Cheyenne
BetweenArcherand
thereare bothascend
ing and descending
grades,themaximum
being.7 of one
per cent. From Cheyenne
to Bufordthe gradeis gener
ally ascending,
the maximumbeing1.55per cent. On
theup grade,homesignalsonly,with overlap,are used.
exceptfor thoseblocksin which are passingsidings
wherethe overlapis discardedand :1 distantsignal is
providedto regulatethe approachto the homesignal.
On thedo\vngrade,thereis a homeanda distantsignal
for eachblock,and eachblock overlapsinto the next.
excepting
thosein whichthereare passingsidings,
Each distantsignal is locatedwith the designof af
fordingroomfor stoppingthe fastesttrains between
it
andits homesignal. A homesignalis locatedabout500
ft, in the rear of the.outbound
switchof eachpassing
sidingso that shouldtheswitchbe in useor setwrong.
a train on the main line could proceedas far as the
signal beforegettinga stop indication,but, in such a
case,it wouldhavereceived
an indicationfromthedis
tant signalin the.rear as to the conditionof theblock.
pattern,enclosed
Visual indicatorsof the semaphore
in iron boxesmountedupon iron posts,are to be used
at all switcheswithin theterritoryto be ignaled.
In makingthesurveyfor the installation,theexpedit
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of traﬁic,grades.curves,switches, groundis madebyburyingin theearthin a suitableloca nearAlbert Lea, l\Iinn.,thesoil of which blackloam
in charcoaland to a depthof ft., overlaying bedof gumboclay,with
passingsidings,stations,etc..werecarefullyconsidered,tion a copperplate 1 ft. sq. embedded
strataof gravel. It is so soft thatit will
to the lightningarresterby a No. 8 copper an occasional
.so that eachsignaland pieceof apparatusis locatedas connected
not support horseand in orderto carry coal to the
wire.
nearlyas possiblewhereit properlybelongs.
of hay was built. The sticky character
shovela
road
Besidesthe foregoingthe speciﬁcations
containthe
of the soil causes to adhereto handshovelsand to
following: The arrangement
of circuits-is such that a
The KilgoreDirect-ActingSteamShovel.
scrapers,
they cannotbe used; but as a con
that
s
o
distant signal cannotindicateproceeduntil after its
of the peculiarconstruction
of this shovelby
The engraving
showsa novelformof steamshovelin sequence
homesignal has doneso. The circuit of each home
cylinders
may be madeto act with suﬁicient
signalis carriedthrougha circuitbreakeron eachswitch whicheachmovingpart is controlledby a direct-acting whichthe
withinthe block,and,in addition,themovement
of each steamcylinder.eliminatingchains. sheaves,etc. The rapidityto shakethedipperviolently,no diﬂicultywas
in dumpingthe loads. The work in this
switchfromits normalpositionshuntsthetrackcircuit. mast,boomand dipper-armare all of box-framecon experienced
a 13-ft.wideditch.several
of excavating
All sidingsare to be bondedto the fouling point to struction,the materialbeingsteel. The mastis built marshconsisted
long.
It
claimedthatoneof theseshovelsditch
formpart of theblocksystemandtheoutsiderail is to of heavy-section
and containsthe main lifting miles
members
cylinder,whichis connected
bewiredin serieswiththemaintrackcircuit.
to theinnerendof. andc6n ing in dry soil will handlesix to eightdipperloads
of, theoscillatingboom. This boom minute,dumpingat 30 ft. The Kilgore MachineCom
Wiresfromtracksto polesarelaidin ﬁr trunkingsup trolsthemovements
Minn., the maker,
portedon stakesmadefrom old boiler tithes. Signal is fulcrumed
nearits middleandhaswithinit thecylin pany,Minneapolis.
parallel
and indicatorwires carriedin trunkingare No. 14 B. dcr controllingthe movement
of thedipper-arm
TECHNICAL.
& S. gagecopperwith "/,._.in. okoniteinsulationcov to the longitudinalaxis of the boom. The dipper-arm
Manufacturing
andBusiness.
of the rail
H. \V. Toothe,for sometimepast manager
of the .\lagnoliaMetal Co., has re
road department
signed.
RailroadSupplyCompany,Chicago,
The Independent
rail joints to the
hasshipped carloudof Wohlhaupter
Illinois Central.
The l\-IissouriSteel lron Co., of KansasCity, Mo.,
with capitalof $50,000.F. E.
hasbeenincorporated
\4"ear,FrancisC. Downeyandothersare incorporators.
Mass.,
The Carroll OillessBearingCo., of \Vorcester,
with capitalof $300,000
hasbeenincorporated
to make
andsell all kindsof machinery.\Vm.T. Carroll, John
L. Truax and others,of Worcester,are incorporators.
IIJILTIY
The Fitz-llugli, LutherCo. hasboughttheplantof the
Corporation
lfnitedStatesLot-oniotive
at Hammond,
Ind.
New machinery
will be put in and importantimprove
expected
mentsmade.
to havethe shopsin opera
tion within month.
The SamuelSmith Son Company,
of Paterson,has
capital of
beenincorporatedin New Jersey with
$100,000
copper.
to makeiron, steel,coke.manganese,
anddealin lumber. SamuelSmith,Henry F. Bell and
othersare incorporators.
Allan F. Mclntyrc.structuralsteel.railroadandcon
tractorssupplies_.'>l0MonadnockBlock, Chicago,has
beenappointedWesternAgent for the John I~]ichlea_\',
.lr., Company,Pittsburg.makerof structuralsteeland
ironworkfor all purposes.
1%-Yard KilgoreDirect-ActingRailroadShovel.
MayerBrothers,Inc., thenameof newcompany
Mankato,Minn., organizedwith capitalstockof
cred with onebraid. Commonwire in trunkingis No. spreadsoutat thedipperendto takeholdof eachcorner of
$100,000
to maketrip hammers,
boilers.gasoline,and
12 B. & S. gagecopperwith "/,, in. okoniteinsulation of the latter,providing rigid and substantialconnec
enginesand structural iron and steel. Louis
coveredwith onebraid. \\'ire for track circuitconnec tion. The pistonrod of an oscillatingcylinderswung steam
President,and Lorenz L. Mayer, Secretary
.\ln_\'er
to the oppositeendof the
tionsis No. 8 B. & S. gagecopperwith ‘/,, in. okonite within the boom connected
and Treasurer.
insulationcoveredwith one braid. The wire for pole arm. The boom swunglaterallyby cylinderon the
John II. I'l9l‘c0_
Presidentof the WesternTube Com
steel
line circuitsis requiredto meetthe followingspeciﬁca ﬁoorof thecur, thepistonrodof whichhason
pany, K9\VﬂIl9t'_
Ill._ has beenelectedPresidentof the
rackengaging
:
1steelgearat
thebaseof themast.
tions: All overhead
or pole line wiresfor signalsand
.\.~sociation.
From 1800to 1895
All cylindersare cushioned
at both ends,permitting Illinois l\Ianuiacturcrs'
indicatorsmustbeNo. 9 B. & S. gagebareharddrawn
Piercewas .\lanugerof theNationalTubeCompany
copperhavingthe followingdiameter
in mils: Required, themto be workedfull strokeat highspeed:theymay Mr.Pittsburg,
He laterstartedthe WesternTube Com
or together.The valvescon at
11-1;minimum,112; maximum,118. The weightper be workedindependently
pany,whichnowemploys
3,500men.
203lbs.; maximum, trolling thc cylindersare light in patternand are bal
mile requiredis 208lbs.; minimum,
The Railway Electric EquipmentCo., capital$1,
218 lbs. The breakingweightsmust be: Per square anced,makingthemeasyof operation.The leversare
organized
conveniently
placed
operator
000,000,
for the
so thatthemachine
to sell carsandlocomotives
for steam
inch,00,200lbs.; actualminimum,590 lbs. Twists in
91';minimum,
required,
96. may be workedwith great rapidity and yet without and electricrailroads,hasﬁledarticlesof incorporation
six inches,32. Conductivity
of the controlling at Augusta.Me. ltilwoodC. Jackson,of Pliiladelphin;
wireson thepolelinemustbeNo. 8 B. & S. fatigue to him. The movements
Common
Rolston,Chicago;Frank J. Lewis,Cleveland;
gageharddrawncopperwith \veatherproof insulation leversoperatedby handare in the directionof the re CharlesC.
sulting motionof the dipper,simplifyingthe handling CharlesC. John and Robert\V. Day, Buffalo.are the
t\vobraids. Wire mustbein longlengthswith uniform of
controllingleversare movedby incorporators.
machine.
Other
the
the the footof theoperator. The
insulationhavinga hard smoothﬁnish,presenting
machine self-propelling, The Directorsof the Illinois Bridge .\Ia<-hine
Co..
of snow and Ice.
least possiblechancefor adherence
Outsidediameterover insulationmust be at least
lbs.;
in. Weightsper mile: Required,3-19
minimum.
300lbs. The wire whenbaredof
330 lbs.; maximum,
required,128;
insulationmustbeas follows: Diameter,
minimum,125; maximum.
131. \\'eightsper mile: Re
quired,202; minimum,250; maximum.
208. Breaking
weights: Per squareinch.00.200lbs.; nctunlminimum,
770 lbs. Conductivity: Required.9'4";minimum,90'.
Twists in six inches,3|. All joints in line wireare to
Taps to line wire
‘bemadewith McIntyre
cginiectors.
cndsspeciallyarrangedfor
are to be fastenedto dea
equipped
purpose.Signalsare
to
be
with Union
that
Paciﬁc standardlampsand 75 deg."continuous-light"
c
astings.
spectacle
cases
Countersare to be providedin the mechanism
and attachedto the verticalrodsof all signals,with
at all timesthenumberof movements
viewto registering
madeby eachsignalso as to checknot only the supply
of gas,but the workingof thesignalas well.
All batteriesare of the gravitytype. Signal and in
Kilgore 2%-Yard Direct-ActingRailroadSteamShovel.
are to be housedin l'nion Paciﬁcstati
dicatorbatteries
dard butterywells. These.wellsaresimilarto theordi
body
The
car
of
the1%-yd.
shovel 2ti1,:'_ft. longand of Jacksonville,Ill., appointedNelson .\[c.\Iurphy,of
that themouthof
nary woodentypewith the exception
ft. wide,and built of I-beamsandchannels.It Springﬁeld.and Edgar E. (‘rubtreemembersof the
thewellhasa longneckso thatwhensetin the ground 9%
sup Board, to ﬁll vacanciescausedb,v the resignationof
o
n
t
rucks.
Steam
mounted
70.000-lb.
all-steel
the top of thewell coveredwith in. of earth. This pliedat 150lbs, pressureby locomotive-type
boiler50 John R. Robertsonand Arthur H. Rankin. The coin
necessary
because
batteriesplacedin wellshavingan in. in diameter
by panyexpectsto add new machineryto increaseits ca
long. The car is propelled
ft.
a
nd12!
top,will usuallyfreeze the temperature
drops a 6-Ii;-in.x 12-in.double-cylinder
exposed
engine.All motions pacitynextspring.
theoutsideof of the dippercan bereversed
to 10 deg,belowzero. As a preservative,
with equalpower. It can
of New York has
The ()ne—Rail
Traction (‘on1|:nny
thewell heavilycoatedwith a mixtureof rooﬁngpitch, be movedforwardor backby the forcingcylinder,enab
in New Jersey with capital stock
coaltar and groundasbestos.
ling thedipperto bewithdrawnfromthebankwhenfull beenincorporated
by Louis J. Somerville.I-h-noklyn;Henry
type. withoutgoingthroughto the top. If the front truck of $123,000
Track relaysare of the‘four-ohmglass-enclosed
JerseyCit_v_
andAlfredH. \\'illmont_Brook
casesof signalsare to of thecar shouldget off of thetrack.the dippercan be J. Stoesser,
Thosenot housedin mechanism
be enclosedin moistureand dust proof doubleboxes. loweredto the groundandthe lifting and forcingcylin lyn, to bu,vandsell patentrightsfor the auto-balancing
system
by William ll.
of one-railrailroadsconceived
whichconsistof a woodenbox built insidean iron box dcrsusedto raiseandswingthecar backontotherails.
dippercapacityof 11/; cu. yds. the machine Hoyesand Erwin F. von \\'ilmowsky.
with an air spacebetween
the two.and mountedupon
For
iron posts.
entire weighs30 tons and the 21/1-yd.
machineweighs The HendersonCar Works Companyhas organize.l
Shopswill hebuiltat Hen
Chokecoil lightningarresterswith toothedground
tons. Theseshovelsgivegoodresultsin ditchingand with capitalof $1,000,000.
platesare to be providedfor all exposed
circuits. The irrigating. One was usedin drainingHaywardMarsh. derson,Ky. Chicagoand Cincinnaticapitalists,also
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